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SERVICES

Website design

Social media design & promotion

Digital advertising

Event registration

C L I E N T



PROBLEMS

LOWER ONLINE REGISTRATION
For a brand like Nellore marathon their
past years online registration was
lower.

NO INSTAGRAM PRESENCE
Brand awareness was poor on social
media especially Instagram.

POOR WEBSITE
Existing website was not mobile
friendly and there was no analytics
integration.



Solution

HIGHER ONLINE REGISTRATION
Digital advertising on google search
and social media were created to
increase online registration.  

INSTAGRAM PRESENCE
Instagram is used by most of the
millenials. Instagram is great for brand
awareness. 

MOBILE FRIENDLY WEBSITE
More than 90% of people access
websites through mobile.



Mobile Friendly
Website
DIGITAL BRANDING

Website is the face of any brand
online. As nowadays many people use
mobile to access internet, we created
website which is well optimized for
both mobile and computer.



Instagram
Presence
BRAND AWARENESS

We created Instagram account for
Nellore marathon so as to reach the
people between 18-32 ages. Also
through displaying pictures from past
events and updates about the event
were published to engage with
participants.

300+
posts



Facebook
Marketing
SOCIAL MEDIA REACH

We identified nellore marathon already
had a presence on facebook but we
levearged the platform to reach as
many people as people. With facebook
groups we were able to reach location
specific people and that too organically. 

325+
posts



Higher
Registration
DIGITAL ADVERTISEMENT

Google Ads displayed Nellore marathon
website, when runners search online for
nearby marathon event. And social
media ads were used to reach as many
people as possible to inform people
about the marathon event.



Avg. social
media reach

RESULTS:

Website
Clicks

Total
Registration

Women
Registration

55,000+ 3800+ 446 78

180% 300%

Revenue
generated

97,200

233%



Your growth catalyst


